
MONDAY
10:30 - 10:45 am  Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG) 

11 am - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $8 - $25 BFP (IG)

4 pm  Poolside Trivia Are you smarter than the other TradeWinds guests? Here is your chance to test your knowledge! BFP FREE (IG)

7 pm  Magic Show Come to Pirate Island to see a show full of surprises. Check out our magician as he performs some amazing illusions and mind blowing 
tricks. Pirate Island FREE (IG)

7 - 9 pm  Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR)

TUESDAY
10:30 - 10:45 am Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG)  

11 am - 3 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far from the pool? 

Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $8 - $25 BFP (IG)

4 pm Tie Dye Fashion your own keepsake TradeWinds pillowcase or t-shirt. BFP $25 (IG) 

7 - 9 pm  Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR)

Dusk Game On! Are you up for a challenge? Put yourself to the test and compete against your friends on the big screen! With a variety of video games, 
we’ll put you head-to-head on the big screen for a chance to win some awesome prizes. BFP FREE (IG)

WEDNESDAY 
10:30 - 10:45 am Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG)  

11 - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $8 - $25 BFP (IG)

12 - 3 pm Sharktooth Necklaces These unique shark’s teeth all have a story you’ll hear from Captain RedBeard. $10 BFP (IG)

Noon - 4 pm Dive Into the Vibe: Reggae Wednesday WE’RE JAMMIN’!!! This poolside celebration will feature all of your favorite Caribbean tunes old and 
new. Contests and prizes throughout the afternoon starting with Bob Marley & BINGO at 12:30 pm. ONE LOVE!             BFP FREE (IG)

2 - 4:30 pm Adult Sip ‘n Paint Party Parents need a break too! Unwind while taking a guided painting class and create your own masterpiece to take 
home! Reservations required, seating is limited. Reserve at crabbydesigner.com KONK (IG) 

6 - 7 pm Adult Create & Sip: A Jewelry Making Hour! Parents need a break too! Transform sea glass treasures into something you can wear every day or 
give as a special gift! Reservations required, seating is limited. Reserve at crabbydesigner.com KONK (IG) 

6 - 10 pm  Pirates & Princesses Put on your eye patches and gowns as we party it up pirate and princess style. Limited availability, advanced registration 
required by 4 pm. $80 first child, $40 each additional child KONK (IG)

7 pm Pirate Party Join Captain RedBeard’s crew for family fun, dancing and giggles. Captain RedBeard’s Pirate Show is an action-packed show 
highlighting one of RedBeard’s Adventures. Why are pirates the coolest? I don’t know, they just arrrr! Pirate Island FREE (IG)

7 - 9 pm  Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR)

THURSDAY
9:30 am  Get Tanked Tour Take a guided tour of the 33,500-gallon aquarium built on the hit TV show Tanked. Please arrive on time; your spot(s) will be 
forfeited if you are not at RumFish Grill prior to start time. Space is limited, reservations required by 6 pm Wednesday, ext. 6042. RumFish Grill FREE (RBR) 

10 - 11 am Disc Golf  Frisbee your way down the #1 beach in America!                              North Beach FREE (IG)

10:30 - 10:45 am  Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG)

11 am - Noon  Touch Tank Experience Meet some of our underwater friends right here at the resort! It’s a hands-on experience you don’t want to miss! 
Recommended for ages 5+. Outfitter Shop FREE (RBR)

11 - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $8 - $25 BFP (IG)

Noon - 4 pm Dive Into the Vibe: Throwback Thursday HEEEYYY YAAA!!! Come dance under the sun to jams from The Great 80s, Positive 90s all the way 
to the 2000s. Compete in poolside games for the chance to win awesome prizes. It will be a blast from the past for all ages! Don’t miss out on this GOOD 
VIBRATION! BFP FREE (IG)

2 - 4:30 pm Adult Sip ‘n Paint Party Parents need a break too! Unwind while taking a guided painting class and create your own masterpiece to take 
home! Reservations required, seating is limited. Reserve at crabbydesigner.com KONK (IG) 

3 - 4 pm Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Recommended for ages 5+. 
Outfitter Shop. FREE (RBR)

7 - 9 pm  Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR)

Dusk Dive-In Movie Grab a raft or sit poolside for a family flick on our incredible big screen. Stop by the Adventure Center to find out what’s showing and 
buy your movie snacks! BFP FREE (IG)

Weekly Activity Schedule



FRIDAY
10 - 10:45 am TW Tots! Sing and dance in this fun filled 45-minute session for our li’l tots! Mommy and me style class featuring music, sensory activities 
and more with a view of the beach! Reserve at crabbydesigner.com Seabreeze (IG) 

10:30 - 10:45 am Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG) 

11 am - Noon  Touch Tank Experience Meet some of our underwater friends right here at the resort! It’s a hands-on experience you don’t want to miss! 
Recommended for ages 5+. Outfitter Shop. FREE (RBR)

11 am - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $8 - $25 BFP (IG) 

11 am - 4 pm Dive Into the Vibe: Funky Friday DON’T STOP TILL YOU GET ENOUGH! Give it all you’ve got as we kick off contests with our Disco Hula 
Hoop Contest. Our recreation Crew will lead you as you compete with your friends in contests you haven’t seen anywhere else! Come GET DOWN ON IT! 
BFP FREE (IG)

1 - 2 pm Adult Create & Sip: A Jewelry Making Hour! Parents need a break too! With Lilly Pulitzer style bracelets, create something you can wear every 
day or give as a special gift! Reservations required, seating is limited.  Reserve at crabbydesigner.com KONK (IG) 

3 - 4 pm  Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Recommended for ages 5+. 
Outfitter Shop. FREE (RBR) 

4 pm   Cornhole Tournament Grab a partner and meet us by the corn-hole boards for some sunset fun! Beach FREE (IG)

6 - 10 pm   Under the Sea Camp Fascinated with sea life and hidden treasures? Embark on an everlasting adventure as we explore life under the sea 
through crafts, an indoor excursion with unique sea animals that share our waters and more! Enjoy shell hunting and so much more! Dinner and craft 
included. Limited availability, advanced registration required by 4 pm. KONK $80 first child, $40 each additional child (IG) 

7 pm  Magic Show Come over to The Sandbox to see a show full of surprises. Check out our magician as he performs some amazing illusions and mind 
blowing tricks. SandBox FREE (RBR)

7 - 9 pm  Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR)

8 - 10 pm  RumFish Teen Takeover Fun is on the horizon at this sunset shindig. Meet us by the pool to enjoy a DJ, games, prizes and more! Mahi Pool 
FREE (RBR)

SATURDAY
9 am YogaFit With the sounds of the Gulf in the background, yoga never felt so good! All fitness levels welcome. Breck Deck FREE (IG) 

9:30 - 10:30 am Create & Sip: A Jewelry Making Hour! Parents need a break too! Create custom made monogram jewelry and wine charms for a 
personalized piece you can wear every day or give as a special gift! Reservations required, seating is limited. Recommended adults only. Reserve at 
crabbydesigner.com KONK (IG)

10:30 - 10:45 am  Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG) 

11 am - Noon  Touch Tank Experience Meet some of our underwater friends right here at the resort! It’s a hands-on experience you don’t want to miss! 
Recommended for ages 5+. Outfitter Shop FREE (RBR)

11 - 3 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $8 - $25 BFP (IG) 

11 am - 4 pm Dive Into the Vibe: Coast to Coast DANZA KUDUROOOOO! This international jam session is guaranteed to make you dance all day 
long. With music from all over the planet, this vibe will make our poolside out of this world! Don’t miss the Saturday Splash Bellyflop Contest. It’s 
INTERNATIONAL LOVE!  BFP FREE (IG)

12 - 3 pm  Shark Tooth Necklaces  These unique shark’s teeth all have a story you’ll hear from Captain RedBeard. $10 BFP (IG)

12 - 2:30 pm Adult Sip ‘n Paint Party Parents need a break too! Unwind while taking a guided painting class and create your own masterpiece to take 
home! Reservations required, seating is limited. Reserve at crabbydesigner.com KONK (IG) 

1 pm  Tennis Pro Group Lessons  Young tennis stars can learn how to swing like a pro. Tennis Courts FREE (RBR) Private lessons available, contact our 
Tennis Coach 727.280.4276 $

3 - 4 pm  Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Recommended for ages 5+. 
Outfitter Shop FREE (RBR)

4 pm  Tie Dye Fashion your own keepsake TradeWinds pillowcase or t-shirt. BFP $25 (IG) 

6 - 10 pm  Pirates & Princesses Put on your eye patches and gowns as we party it up pirate and princess style. Limited availability, advanced registration 
required by 4 pm. $80 first child, $40 each additional child KONK (IG)

7 pm  Pirate Party Join Captain RedBeard’s crew for family fun, dancing and giggles. Captain RedBeard’s Pirate Show is an action-packed show 
highlighting one of RedBeard’s Adventures. Why are pirates the coolest? I don’t know, they just arrrr! Pirate Island FREE (IG)

7 - 9 pm  Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR)



SUNDAY
9:30 am  Get Tanked Tour Take a guided tour of the 33,500-gallon aquarium built on the hit TV show Tanked. Please arrive on time; your spot(s) will be 
forfeited if you are not at RumFish Grill prior to start time. Space is limited, reservations required by 6 pm Saturday, ext. 6042.  
RumFish Grill FREE (RBR) 

10:30 - 10:45 am Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG)

10:30 - 11:30 am Adult Create & Sip: A Jewelry Making Hour! Parents need a break too! Transform sea glass treasures into something you can wear 
every day or give as a special gift! Reservations required, seating is limited. Reserve at crabbydesigner.com KONK (IG)  

11 am - Noon  Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Recommended for ages 5+. 
Outfitter Shop FREE (RBR) 

11 am - 4 pm Poolside Crafts Want a keepsake without straying too far from the pool? Our poolside crafts are totally cool! $8 - $25 BFP (IG)

11 am - 4 pm Dive Into the Vibe: All Star Sunday Hey now you’re an ALL STAR!!! Its game on by the pool! Come down and compete in challenges for a 
chance to enter our winner’s circle! From kids to adults, our recreation crew will put your skills to the test! The action doesn’t stop at the pool, meet us on 
the beach later for a game of Kickball or Dodgeball. WE WILL ROCK YOU!!! BFP FREE (IG)

2 - 5 pm Marine Bio Camp Come explore the coast with the most and learn about what’s hidden in the sand and creatures that swim in the sea! Check 
out our touch tanks, collect sea shells and make an awesome craft! Includes a craft and snack. Limited availability, advanced registration required by noon. 
$60 first child, $30 each additional child KONK  (IG) 

3 - 4 pm  Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Recommended for ages 5+. 
Outfitter Shop FREE (RBR) 

6 - 8:30 pm Adult Sip ‘n Paint Party Parents need a break too! Unwind while taking a guided painting class and create your own masterpiece to take 
home! Reservations required, seating is limited. Reserve at crabbydesigner.com KONK (IG) 

7 - 9 pm  Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR)

Dusk Dive-In Movie Grab a raft or sit poolside for a flick on our incredible big screen.  Stop by the Adventure Center to find out what’s showing and buy 
your movie snacks! BFP FREE (IG)


